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Jlr . Mary Polk Green 
Law Librarian 
Vanderbilt University 
Nashville 5, Tennessee 
Dear Jlary , 
INSTITUTE OF GOVERNMENT 
CHAPEL HILL, N. C. 
16 Septeaber 1960 
Bnclo d is a aail i list l ot up tor SEMLL. Not 11 are aeabera, 
bat J have used this 11st tor alatoat everything in an effort to dra in 
new aellbers . 
I ' • not going to be able to get to Naahville tor your Meti • J 
re rt this very awh . J '• going up to The University of Connecticut in 
November as Docuants Bead, which ns that I ' ll be leaving our little 
group . Jf ther 1 anything I co.n do to h lp you with the meeting, let 
ae know. Any expenses you incur can be tak n car of by the Chapter . J 
don ' t know ri&ht now how aucb ney we have, but have enough• I ' m sur . 
l ' • going to send a letter to the Chapter via you resigni s secretary-
Treasurer and I ' 11 nd long a Tr surer ' r port t th ti • As 
soon e you 11 lect a new Treasurer, 1 t me know and l will uthor ize 
~he nJc of Chapel Sill to honor checka drawn by her. In the antime, 
it you need any caeh, let ae know. 
Good luck to you and the Fall ••ting. And let 
anything to h lp . 
know if I o n do 
CJl: bb 
Bnclosur• 
Sincerely, 
(Mrs . ) Catherine lrnybury 
Librarian 
